Directmodelingoftransitridershiphasemergedasanalternativetotraditionalfoursteptravel-demandmodelingforcorridorandstation-levelanalyses (1) .Directmodels estimateridershipasafunctionofstationenvironmentsandtransitservicefeaturesrather thanusingmode-choiceresultsfromlarge-scalemodels.Thisprovidesafine-grain resolutionsuitableforstudyingrelationshipsbetweenbuiltenvironments,transitservices, andridership.Becauseofthefocusonbusstopsandtheirsurroundings,directridership modelshavefoundparticularfavorforestimatingtheridershipbonusofatransit-oriented developments(TOD) (2) . Becausedirectmodelspredictdemandforaspecificnodeorlocationversusthe origin-destinationattributesofatrip,somevariablesnormallyfoundinmode-choice models,suchascomparativetraveltimesandpricesoftransitversusauto,areconspicuously absent.Thecomparativeaccessibilityofstation-arearesidentstojobsandshopsviatransit versusautoareincludedinsomedirectmodelsinimbedtheperformanceattributesof transitservicesversusitschiefcompetitor,theprivateautomobile. Directridershipmodelsgenerallyhavesmallsamplesizessinceobservationsconsist oftransitstationsorstops.Thusdegreeoffreedomconstraintsoftenlimitthenumberof variablesthatcanbeincludedaswelltheirspecifications(e.g.,inclusionofinteractive terms).Itisbecauseoftheselimitationsthatdirectmodelsfallundertherubricofsketchplanningtools.Theyprovideorder-of-magnitudeinsightsfortestingofvarioussystem designsandland-usescenarios.
Todate,directmodelinghasbeenusedtoestimatestation-andcorridor-level ridershipforrailtransitinvestmentsandexpansionproposalsinareasasdiverseas Charlotte-MecklenburgCounty(NC),St.Louis(MO),theEastBayoftheSanFranciscoBay Area,FairfaxCounty(VA),andBoise(ID) (3) (4) (5) (6) .Forahostofreasons,includingfiscal constraintsanddevelopmentdensitiesthataretoolowforrailinvestments,moreandmore U.S.citiesandregionsareturningtoBusRapidTransit(BRT)asacost-effectivealternativeto railtransit (7) .Asfarasweknow,nodirectridershipmodelhasbeenestimatedtodatefora BRTproposal. (1)ServiceAttributes-e.g.,frequencyofbuses(headways,busesperhour),operating speeds,feederbusconnections(numberoflinesorbuses),dedicatedlane(0-1),vehicle brand/marketing(0-1),etc.; (2)LocationandNeighborhoodAttributes-e.g.,populationandemploymentdensities, mixedlandusemeasures(0-1scale),medianhouseholdincomesandvehicleownership levels(asproxiesforlevelsof"transitdependence"),distancetoneareststop(asa proxyforcatchmentsize),accessibilitylevels(e.g.,numberofjobsthatcanbereached within30minutesovertransitnetworkinpeakperiods),terminalstation(0-1),street density(e.g.,directionalmilesofstreetdividedbylandarea),connectivityindices(e.g., links/nodesofstreetnetwork),etc.;and (3)BusStop/SiteAttributes-e.g.,busshelters(0-1),NextBuspassengerinformation(0-1),busbenches(0-1),far-sidebusstops(0-1),park-and-ridelots(0-1,ornumberof spaces),busbulbs(0-10),etc. Often,serviceattributeslikebusheadwaysdonotvarywithinabuslinethoughtheycanand oftendovaryacrosslines.Travel-demandtheoryholdsthattransitriders,particularlychoice users,aremoresensitivetoservicequalityandoperatingfeaturesthanotherfactors (8, 9) . Accordinglyweexpectedsomemeasuresofabusstop'sservicequalitytoentertheDirect RidershipModel.Otherattributesoftheoperations,likefarelevels,areusuallysosimilar acrosspassengerswhoboardbusesateachstopthattheyarenotofmuchuseforDRMs.The oneservice-relatedvariablethatwefeltwouldsignificantlyenteramodelofBRTridershipin SouthernCaliforniawaswhetherastopreceivedanexclusive-laneservice.Nofactorcanmake bus-transitmoretime-competitivewiththeprivatecarasoperatinginabus-onlylane (7, 10) . Accordingly,MTA's13OrangeLinebusstopsweredummy-coded(0-1)todenotetheir qualitativelyhigherservicelevelsthantheotherbusstopsinthedatabase. 
PREDICTIONACCURACY
Overall,theDirectRidershipModel'spredictionofOctober2008averagedaily boardingscorrespondedfairlycloselytoactualboardings.ThisisreflectedbyboththehighRSquarestatisticinTable3(R 2 =.952)aswellastheplotinFigure2.The45-degreeangleofthe datapoints(plottingpredictedvaluesontheverticalaxisandactualboardingsonthehorizontal axis)revealshighpredictionaccuracy.Notably,this45-degreeangleandtheabsenceofany notableoutliersindicatethattheDRMperformedremarkablywellatpredictingBRTridership forarangeofservices:fromlow-patronagestopswithlow-end,mixed-trafficservices(i.e.,BRT "lite")tohigh-patronage,exclusive-laneservices(i.e.,Orange-Linestops),includingthosewith andwithoutrail-transitconnections.
Asnoted,SantaMonica'sBigBlueBus(BBB)aimstocreateanOrange-Line-likeBRT service.ThiswillbeintheformofconvertingBBB'sRapidBlueLine3fromitsexistingmixed-trafficoperationstoahigh-end,dedicated-laneBRTservice.GiventhattheDirectRidership ModelshowninTable3containedvariablesthatcapturedattributesof"high-end",dedicatedlaneBRT,itiswell-positiontoestimatechangesinridershipfromtheexisting"low-end"BRT service.ProducingridershipestimatesinvolvedadjustingvaluesinTable3forthefour interactivetermsrelatedtodedicated-laneBRTservices.Thedifferenceinridershipestimates forRapidBlueLine3betweenexistingandupgradedserviceessentiallyinvolved"switching" thevalueofthededicated-lanedummyvariablefrom"0"to"1"(andmultiplyingthisbythe othervaluesintheinteractivemodel-namelynumbersofdailyfeederbuslines,numberof dailyrailfeedertrains,Park-&-Ridecapacity,andtotaldensity).
Figure2.APlotofPredictedBoardings(VerticalAxis)andActualBoardings(HorizontalAxis) for69MetroRapidBusStops.
Forthe6stopsonRapidBlueLineLine3,theDRMestimatesanincreaseindaily boardingsfromtheexisting(2008dailyaverage)of857customerstoover5,800boarderswith theconversiontohigh-end,dedicated-laneBRTservice.Thisrepresentsmorethanasix-fold increaseindailyboardings.Suchasurgeinridershipislikelyonthehighside,reflectingthe moretransit-conduciveenvironmentofMetroRapidservicesindenser,morecongestedLos AngelesCity(thatdominatedthedatabase)comparedtothecityofSantaMonica.Whileno onehasacrystalballandcanpredictwithanyprecisionwhatthefutureridershipwillbeon RapidBlueLine3,experienceswithdedicated-laneservicesinLosAngelesCountysuggestthat theimpactscouldbesubstantial.
CLOSE
BRTrepresentsafairlylow-cost,fast-actionwayofintroducinghigher-qualitytransit services.Inaway,aDirectRidershipModel(DRM)offerssimilaradvantagestotraditional large-scaletravel-demandmodels-itisafairlystrippeddown,sketch-modelingapproachthat allowsempirically-informedestimatesofpatronagetobeproducedatafractionofthecost. Whilenotnecessarilyasubstituteformoredata-intensiveandstatisticallysophisticated models,aDRMcanprovideausefulplatformforgeneratingfirst-cutridershipestimatesandfor conductingsensitivitytestsofkeyexplanatoryvariableslikebusservicefrequencyandstationareadensities.
Datafrom69BRTstopsinLosAngelesCounty-frommixed-trafficBRToperationsto exclusive-laneservices-revealedseveralimportantfactorsthatareassociatedwithhighBRT ridership.One,serviceintensitymatters.AsthefrequenciesofbothBRTandfeederbus servicesincrease,sowillBRTpatronage.Second,highlevelsofintermodalconnectionscanbe aboontoBRTusage.TheDRMforSouthernCaliforniarevealedthataddinginter-modal options-notably,rail-transitconnectionsandpark-and-rideprovisionsinadditiontosurfacestreetfeederbuses-isassociatedwithsignificantgainsindailypatronage.Third,surrounding populationdensitiesalsomatter.Inthecaseofexclusive-laneBRTservices,employment densitiesarealsoimportantcontributorstoridership.Clearly,TODcanaddriderstonotonly rail-transitoperationsbuttoBRTaswell,somethingthatisobvioustoanyonewhohasridden theexclusivebuswaysofCuritibaorOttawa.
Inclose,thestateofpracticeinBRTridershipforecastingisstillinitsinfancy.Thatsaid, webelievedirectridershipmodelingshouldbeinthekitbagoftoolsavailabletoplannersfor estimatingpatronageoffutureBRTservices.Whenusedasacomplementtotraditionalfourstepmodelsandothermoreadvancedforecastingtools,DRMscanprovideuseful supplementalinsightsintothelikelyridershipimpactsofBRTserviceenhancementsand neighborhoodland-usechanges.Aswithallsketch-planningtools,theirvalueliesintheability toquicklygenerateorder-of-magnitudepatronageestimatesandtojustasquicklyprobethe sensitivityofestimatestochangesinkeyinputvariables.
